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THErevolt In the State on Local
optiosk will hardly fall below 40,000

majority in favor of license. The
cities and eastern counties generally
voted for license, While In the west-
ern portion of the State the vote was
pretty strongly In favor of doing

without stimulants.
THE extra session of the United

StateiSenate adjourned on last Wed-

nesilay - evening. Thanks were
voted to VicePresident Wilson "for
the ability. courtesy and impartiality
with which liepresided over the de-
-1 beratl ons of this body,"after which
the senators, some of them home-
ward bound and some.of them on

pleasure bent, left Washington.

DisG USTED with the reknit of the
long Ca ldwell debate, The Philadel-
phia Bulletin .says: "we are not
hopeful of any good results from this
matter. A Senate which could for-
give Patterson and Pomeroy, and
for several weeks discuss such acase
as that of Caldwell, will-not be fear-
ed by any other man who proposes
to buy his election to a seat in the
body.,„

TILE new county bill (Peter Her-
die's Miunequa) went through the
House at Harrisburg, last week.
The vote in that branch of the Leg-
islature stood 48 for Mluncqua, and
4:2 against. Mr. Cross, we are- glad
to see voted against the "iniquity."
The Senate will surely not vote in
favor of the new county, inasmuch as
it is hardly denied, but that it isone
of the most corrupt schemes ever
brought t 3 Harrishurg for Legisla-
tive action.

SEN ATort Cildwell,ofKansas, see-
ing that his expulsion froth the Uni-
ted States Senate was inevitable, re-
signed last-week- before a vote was
rt-ached in his case. It Is now under-
,tood that both Caldwell and Pome-
ry will be candidates before the
I:ansas Legislature next winter for
the seat wade vacant by Caldwell's
resignation. It is hardly fossible
though, that even Kansas will de-
grade herself further by sending ei-
ther of these noted coriuptionists
!mei; to Washington.

THE Republicans of Trumbull
county, Ohio, in their county con-
vention held at Warren last week,
passed a resolution requesting Gen.
John A. Garfield to resign his seat
in Congress, Trumbull county

forums portion of Garfield's district.
Gen. Garfield was badly mixed up.
with the Credit Mobilier business;
and to make matters still worse, he
voted for the retroactive salary bill.
Mr. Garfield will hardly pay any at-
tention to this resolution, but - the
Cwt. that• his constituents adopted it
shows an improved political senti-
ment.

WHAT is about to come now?
We see it stated, in a telegram from
Paris, that the final decision in the
Trans-Continental Railway case, in
which General Fremont of the Uni-
ted States was a principal defendant,
and who was charged with the issue
of frau, . •
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ieneral Fremont was sentenced to
live years imprisonment and to pay
a fine of 3,000 francs. As-the Gener-
al was not 4n France when he was
tried, and, in fact not out of his own
country at the time, we are a little
anxiousto know how the-decree of
the court, is to be enforced. It is one
thing to try, convict and sentence a
man, but quiteanother thing to get
hold of Mtn, so that the sentence
I,lay be executed.

IioN.A.B. BRADFORD, of Darling-
ton township, this county, delivered
a lecture a few evenings ago to a
Pittsburgh audience on Darwinism.
lie believes in Darwin's theory of the
.)ruin of man, and we presume he
has given the subject no little atten-
t iont
'l)r. D. L. Dempsey, of Beaver.

has likewise been delivering a lecture
on the same subject recently, on the
oilier side of the question, however.
Ile. too, has doubtless investigated
the subject pretty thoroughly, for we
hear his lecture alluded to in com-
plimentary terms. Now, as these
c'entlenaen are both able and dlstin-
cuisheil, and as their objective point
is the enlightenment of their fellow
citizens, we suggest the propriety of
them meeting in Beaver, at some
time in the near future, and entering
upon u public discussion of the ques-
tion. That such a discussion would
be interesting and instructive, we
hove no doubt, and we apprehend tt
room in which the debate could be
held would be easily obtained.

THE question of Local Option,
which has just been voted upon by
the people of Pennsylvania, bids fair
to come before them again in a
ilitTerent form. The vote on Friday
March 21st was, cast under a law
passed by the present Legislature.
allowing each ward and township to
decide whether it would have license
or prohibition duringthe next three
years. The preponderance was large-
ly in favor of license. On. the same
day an amendment was adopted in
the Constitutional Convention, pro-
hibiting the sale of "intoxicating liq-
uors, or mixtures thereof containing
the same, for use as a beverage,"
and directing the Legislature, within
one year from the adoption of the
Constitution, to enact laws with ad-
equate penalties for the enforcement
of this provision. This section will
be submitted to a separate voteOfthe
people of the whole State. It will
be free from the doubt of constitu-
tionality which was raised against
Load Option, and, it is thought, will
receive a fuller vote than previous
iottasures of the kind.

THE ants-Chineseagitators at Bea-
ver Falls are in a.pitiableoondltion.
They at first thought they were of
sufficient Importance to oblige Con-
gress to pasta law •'protecting" them
from Coolie labor. Their petition
asking for the passage ofsuch an act
was rem/ in the House ofRepresenta-
tives and that was the last of IL
Next they dropped back to Harris-
burg and wanted the great State of
Pennsylvania, through its Legisla-
ture, to instruct our Senators' and
Representatives in Congress to'sup-
port a measure prohibiting the in-
troduction of Chinese laborers.

Mr. Rutan offered the regAution,
and it was foolishly permitted to pass

throughthe Senate,but whin itwent
to the House, it was placed in the
hands ofa committee, and after an
investigation of its merits, thb com-
mittee reported unfavorabkv.

That we take it is the. last attempt
that will be made to tecure
Lion oa that subject. The Chine

l
se

question was a xemarkably. hobby

for a little while. Little, brainless
demagogues rode it briskly for a few
weeks, but the "sands of its ilk"

are now gong g.utand In a slant film
Yaeri will be none left to acknowl-
edge that they once straddled the
poor thing. ' "Slch is life."

Mu. ESEDEttICK DOUGLASS, lu a
recent lecture in Philadelphia, de-
scribed hisown escape out ofSlavery.
He said that he had tried Wetted-
nally once to escape from his mas-
ter's plantation, 60 miles south of
Baltimore; and, failing, had been
sent to Baltimore to -his master's
brother, who hired him out as a
ship-carpenter. Becoming familiar
in the ship-yard with senora, their
ways, talk, and phrases, heborrowed
a suit'of sailor's clothes and a sea-
man's protectionfrom s colored man
ofhis own personal appearance, and,
in this disguise, jumped_on the sail-
road cars just .as they started for
Philadelphia, without buyinga tick-
et at the office, as at the latter he
would have been subject to a iigki
examination. Arriving inPhiladel-
phia, he passed on to.. New-York.
Subsequently some $7OO in money
was collected in England and sent
hither to parches° ilia freedom.,
which was negotiated the
William H. Meredith of Philadel-
phia, and now President of the State
Constitutional Convention. He said
'diet he had kept the secret hitherto
because he did not want to expose
to trouble the friends who had aided

SAYS the Philadelphia Star:
public sentiment, as generally ex-
pressed. is not deceptive, the days
of political rings are being rapidly
numbered, and their comp) to over-
throw a question of time. Of this
fact none are more fully aware than
the ring leaders themselves. Con-
scionsof an approaching storm, they
are determined to make hay while
the sun shines, and hence we find
legislation assuming a character
against which there is a general re-
volt on the part of the people, but
which they are powerless to check
save by a resort to force. Already
it is proposed to suspend the
Board of Health; to restore the old
system of cleaning the streets; the
District Attorney is seeking to
make a plate for a friend as a mur-
der detectiv6; the rights of the Mar-
ket street railroad havebeen usurped,
and a host of other measures, all
ca!eulated to put money in the pock-
ets of the ring, have either been con-
summated or will be before the ses-
sion closes. There is no alternative
for these ills but to grin and bear
them, waiting for the "good time
coming" so long promised, and
which in the ordinary course of
events must soon arrive.

TrtE fact that shystering lawyers
have been. enabled tokeep in force in
Pennsylvania'an Infamously unjust
libel law occasions fiquent pungent

a ra lLs from I.- 'enlightened
ok4ervation is this from the Boston
Post : .1511.

The Pennsylvania Legislature wif
soon have before it a bill which pro-
poses to remove many of the re-
strictions imported upon the press of
that State in regard to libel. It de-
parts from that old barbarism of civil
law that "the greater the truth the
greater is the libel," and provides
instead that in prosecutions for libel
thetruth may be given in evidence
and the facts explained. The bur-
den of proof as to malicious intent
lies also with the complainant. This
Ifit becomes a law, as there is some
prospect that it will, insures the press
protection in the independent treat-
ment of public questions that it has
not enjoyed in the past. The arrest
and punishment of the city editor of
the Philadelphia Press may have
been the one legalized outrage which
gave this remedial proposition its
birth. At all events that transaction
showed the public how arbitrary and
discriminating the law could be in
such matters to enforce a penalty
where malicious intentwas positively
disproved and a full correction had
been made. With corruption spring-
ing up like rank weeds all over the
State the press has been virtually
gagged by the insidious dangers that
statements of the truth would incur.
Whether success or failure awaits
the bill the fact that it isto be offered
for consideration denotes an awaken-
ing, and a degree of civilization may
heestablished in Pennsylvania before
1876 that will enable Mr. Charles A.
Dana to tell the truth from the steps
ofindependence Hall. :.„

THE anti-Chinese people held a
Meeting in Pallston on last Friday
evening. The attendance was quite
limited and the names of the persons
who figured in the meeting, with
one or two Exceptions, are strangers
to !us, and entirely "unknown to
fame." Among other resolutions
adopted at the meeting was the
folloiving :

Resolved, That both consistency
and principle demand of all persons
who are opposed to Chinese Coolie
labor in thiscounly towithhold their
influence and support from nny
tradesman, merchant, business man,
manufacturer, fernier, mechanic,
laboring man, newspaper, those
seeking political preferment, or any
other class of citizens who advocate
the employment, importation or
retention of-'Chinese operatives in
our midst, and that, we as a league.
and as individuals, so pledge our-
selves.

It affords us pleasure to be able to
state that the sun arose as usual the
next morning after the Fallston
meeting, the moon kept right on in
its accustomed orbit, the Ohio river
meandered -along as usual, the steam-
boats and locomotives bellowed and
shrieked as in days gone by, the
roosters crowed jocundly as ever, the
dogs barked .

,
no less viciously than

before, the women scolded as snap-
pishly as they ever did in their lives,
and if there wasany difference in the

rice of candy, or the squull of
hies, we neither noticed it at the

tune, nor has the tact been reported
up tothis date (Tuesday 1 p. m.) at
our office. If theanticipated "wreck
of matter and crush of worlds,"
which the aboveresolution is clearly
intended to bring about,comesalong
before our next issue, we will do our
best to get out an extra and inform
our patrons of the exact extent of
the great smash up. Curtis and
Chris. Molter—particularly Chris.—
when everything goestopot and the
whole globe is enveloped in blueruin.
where wilt we tind,ou. That's whatwe want to know now. For thepresent, with fear and trembling, webid all ofour friends and acquaintan-ces good by.
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USW' AND TIMM&

yputig' man la Bean Hill,
Conti., was wasted as • Witeega
a liquor ease: - saw tber`_conida-
ble coming _for him, rushed into a
tannery, and hid himself in the
sweating;room, where the hair Ls
loo*ned 'from the skins by steam.
The engineer innocently let on this
steam, and the consequence is that
the unwillingwitness is no* es.bald
atiolfl Engle.

—The following story is told of
Bev. Mr. Hammond, who aPproach7
ed a man at Burlington, lola, the
other day. asking him If be was a
Christian. "No," replied the other
party, "I am a railroad man.o
"Well," said Mr.. Hammond, "I
know ot,several conclUetorii in New
EnglandthatureCtiristlans.7! -"That

I may Work doifri.east All tight, tints
mancan'tbe Loth In loNia," respond-
ed the emyloyeet: • - •

—A young 114 liturisburg,
the other day, having sharpened a
pencil to a long; fine point; ptp -ded- it
in her mouth, -with the point Inside,
and then practiced on,the, piano.
While subsequently, in the act of
dosing the piano, the lid struck the
end of the pencil, driving the point
deop into the roof of the mouth,
breaking it off and leaving it and a
portion,ofthe wood of the pencil in
the mouth. Aphysician experienced
great'diiiiculty in,extricting it.: ,

—Richard Cardwe% age 18:years,
'wasthrovin". iron' 'a baggy: la &a-
dmit, some dayiago,and has bro.
ken. rt,Other young me-baye suffer:
ed in a similar way before; but the
painful peculiarity of Mr. Cardwell's
case is that Richard. -although so
young, has had his different limbs'
broken fifteen times. The local
newspapers attributes this to the fact
that "the, ossification or his cartilagi-
nous structure is of slOw develop-
ment." That must be it. wesuppose.

—A Staten Island young man was
so worked up. when he called to
tako his girl to prayer meeting the
other night, to find that another
fellow -had played the bird trick on
him, that he followed the couple and
hung around the sanctuary till the
meeting was over, and when they
came out, drew his revolver and
banged away at the "other fellow"
until the pistol ran down. He hit
everything except what he fired at,
and, before he could wind up his
weapon, ho was in jail.

—Shall we have a new system of
medicine, to be called the Scare-Cure?
A lady in Now Haven has for three
monthssuffered severe illness and
almost total deprivation of speech,
from ti bronchial affection. She has
recovered her voice, in a singular
manner. While in the attic of her
house she was.surprised by the
noiseless and unexpected approach
of one ofthe family. In her fright
she suddenly cried out, and since
then her articulation has been very
clear and distinct. We are not told
whether she is married, or, ifso, how
her husband likes the change.

—Another used-up English prize
fighter has experienced religion and
been converted to total abstinence—-
the great Bendigo of Nottingham,

Jipta-mard...ol.3lthiM maw &Misr;icLive. mr.
now preaches, and in one of his re-
cent discoursessaid to someofhis old
associates: "Well, my friends, I a;in

still goingon in the new road, and I
like it very well. I shan't come
among you again, I think. I have
been away from God a great while,
just like that cove, the prodigal son,
did from his father; but he's taken to
me again. I'm respectable now,
and in good company, and God takes
care of me. I have been fighting for
the devil for thirty-four pairs, but
I am now going to light on the other
side until I die; and I mean to go, to
Heaven, and 1 hope I shall see you,
one and all, in the happy land."

—At a very succestul seance in
Cincinnati the other night, a man
burst into tears when the medium
described very accumtely.a tall, blue
eyed spirit standing by him, with
light side-whiskers and his hair
parted in the middle.

"110 you know him?" inquired a
man at his side, in a sympathetic
whisper.

"Know him? I guess I do," re-
plied the unhappy man, wiping his
eyes. "He was engaged to my wife.
If ho hadn't died he would have
been her husband instead of me. 0,
George, George!" he murmured,, in
a voice choked with emotion; "why
did you Deg out?"
• It niay be boldlystated that even
a • or of medicine may be a fool.
In itti Indiana county a physician
sued'•on a bill for profesilonal ser-
vices. The defendant claimed setoff
against the Doctor's bill, alleging
hat his wile had at various times

told the fortunes ofthe several mem-
bers of the Doctor's family, and that
she had never been paid for such
service. The Doctor admitted the
fortune-telling, but claimed that he
had been misled by it. His daught-
er, ho said; relying upon the prophe-
cies of the defendant. believed that
she would on a certain day be called
upon to marry. A wedding outfit
was at great expense obtained; the
day Caine, but no husband camewith
it, though everything was In readi-
ness for the marriage. The Doctor
got judgmentfor $5.

—During the recent bribery debate
in the Senate some of the Senators
met with some very severe rebukes
from their fellow-memberEt. One in
particular [Mr. Cameron] was con-
siderably stirred up by the remarks
of Mr. Hamilton, of Maryland. This
gentleman thought proper to recall
to the mind of our senior Senator
the transactions and scenes thatmade
the Pennsylvania Legislature of 1863
notorious. Hamilton charged upon
Oatneron that he attempted to buy
the Democratic medbers ofthe Leg-
islature at that time to makehimself
Senator, and that he was only pre
vented from doingso by the Demo-
crats threatening that any man who
sold out to Q►meron would be shot.
Hamilton further statsd that the
Democratic members voted with
pistols at their heads. Hamilton
went unanswered. The general
impression about the capitol was that
Cameron thought discretion the
betterpart ofvalor, and that hechose
the course of remaining quiet, tear-
ing that ifherepliedsome otherSen-
ators who knew mere about theatfair
than Hamilton would have some-
thing toasty.

A DISGRACED JUDGE.

Charles P.Snerwinn at Homo—-
lifolien Down by His Din.

(World Cow.)

CLF.VELAIED, March 21.—With the
utter discomfiture of Judge.Charles
T. Sherman

-

before. the Judiciary
Committee at Washington last
month, whither be had been sintil.l
moned to explain his conduct' in
elalmintsfeeeslo,ooo for pretended'
igetvlbes rendered to the New York .
Stock Exchange in securing the re-
peal of the brokers' tax, your read-
ecs are fatallitir. The letters of
,Judgefilhertnan to Le Grand Lock-
;weak:Jr., claiming the above fee
and;threatening. unpleasant, results
if hisAimands were not conaplied.l
with, were put ht evidence, and for
a whole afternoon the guilty Judge,
utterir at sea and confused by the
hopelessness ofhis,care, gave such t
record of testimony as fairly diarists
the reader. The official report ofthe
testimony has been pUblished here
tonight, awl the feeling -against
JudgeSherman is bitter. The MU-,
dal report isso much more damaging
than the worst accounts ofit pub-
lished hitherto, thatit has all the In- I
Wrest of a new case. Asa single ex-
ample of Judge Sherman's testimo-
ny. which has not hitherto appeared
in print,.. takethe following:

Q. You ask that this moneyshould
be placed to your credit personalth-
why, if the money was to go to
Judge Bartley and Mr. Parsons, or
anybody else, did you want it to go
to you?. A. I felt that I was moral- ,
ly responsible fore their cempenia-
Lion; I stated to them that I would,
flee that they received a proper fee.

By , 'Mr. - Maynard—'Were 'they
aware that 34xt were engaged in ob-
ltalnlng the compenaatlou for them?
lit 1:110 no .kwaw-that they were

'safari 'that waktuakineettorts to
rompeuessUitheirq Iliedinforiaii4;as
I lutvastated; that /-• would procure
for them a handsome fee.

By 'the Chairman—Between last.;
June and this date have you had any Icommunication with them?" A.Yea,
sir. -

Q. By letter? A. I wrote to Judge
Bartley that I was trying to procure
his fee.

Q. When was that? A. I 'cannot
give you the date. It was probably
iu Septemberor October.

Q. Have you applied to him for
that letter? A. No, sir; I have seen
him personally since that time; he is
my brother-in-law; he has been in
Ohio, and wehave visited backwards
and forwards; I will not say positive-
ly whether the communication to
which I refer was by letter or wheth-
er it was verbal.

Q. Have you also seen Mr. Parsoni?
A. With Mr. Parsons I have not ex-
changed a word since.

Q.It wee through Mr. Parsons that
you supposedthis legislation was ac-
complished; haveyou communicated
with him since last June? A. No,
sir, I have not; he was engaged last
fall in a very exciting political can-
vass, and I have seen nothing of
him.

Q. You reside in Cleveland, Q.? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Since you found trouble in en-
forcing this claim against the Stock
Exchange have you communicated
that tact to him? A—No, sir, he was
in Washington from the Ist of No-
vember until a very few days before
I left Cleveland, and I have not seen
him so as to communicate with him
on the subject.

Q. Not since you wrote the letter
which is in evidence in June last.
A. :No, air.

A week ago Judge Sherman re-
turned homefrom Washington; brok-
en in body, abject and Miserable—-
an object of pity even to his enemies.
The bar of Northern Obit), which
was insulted in the first instance by
his appointment, As determined to
force him to abondon the' bench.
There.is not a lawyer in Cleveland
who will consent Jo even.., ply_:
ciPe ( 2f963 h eabbFertait

toserve shield him from any further
Ipen attack; if not, formal measures
will be taken to secure his itneseach-
M
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'flow Are the Mighty Fallen."
[From the Kansas Cite News.)

To-day there is a man goingabout
the streets of this city, ragged, dirty
and nenniless, subsisting on free
lunches, and the charities of gain!
biers, and has not slept in a bed for
months, who during the war, was
one of the most dashing davalry offi-
cers in the Union army, and was
promoted from the rank of First
Lieutenant to full Brigadier and
Brevet Major General, for, brilliant
exploits, on the field ofbattle, and
who for a long time had a large and
important command. He had been
here for two or three months, under
an assumed name, being ashanied to
dim the brilliancy of his record in
the service of his country by an ex-
hibition of his degradation under his
former honored name. He is gener-
ally very reticent, having little to do
with any one or talking but little,
save when 6-engineering" fora drink,
at which he is remarkably successful.
Night before last, while lying help-
lessly drunk in the rear part of a
Third street saloon,some men thought
to play a joke on him by stealing his
shirt, and proceeded to strip him.
Underneath his shirt, and suspended
by a string around his neck, Was a
small canvas bag, which the men
opened and found it to contain his
commission as Brevet MajorGeneral,
two ecngratulatury letters, one from
Grant and one from President Lin-
coln, a photograph ofa little girl and
a curl of hair—a "chestnut Shadow"
that doubtlessone day crept oveethe
brow ofsome loved one. When these
things were discovered, even the
half-drunken men who found them
felt a respect for the man's former
greatness, and pity for his fallen con-
dition, and quietly returned the bag
and contents to where they found
them, and replaced the sleeper's
clothes upon him. Yesterday a News
reporter tried to interview the man
and endeavor fo learn something of
his life in the past few years, but he
declined to communicate anything.
He cried like n child when told how
his right name and forffier position
ware, ascertained, end with tearsWelding down his cheeks said:"For God's sake don't publish ley
degradation, or my name at least, if
you are determined to say something
about it. It is enough that I know
myself huw low I have rbecomWill you promise that much?
will do no good, but will do in
friends a great deal of harm, as, for-,
innately, they think I diedin South'
Ameriea,where I went at the close of
the war."

Intemperance and the gambling
table, he said, had wrought his ruin.

r•~

A MISTAKE SOMEWHERE.
Sued for Drench of Promise b,

One He Does not Know.
Abraham Cohen; a journeyman

tailor, aged 18, was arrested by .Dep-
uty ArrestSheriffJudson Jarvis,yes-
terday, and sent to jail In default of
sl,oou ball. Cohen Is charged with
breach of promise, the ,complainant
being Miss Helena Moses, of 17 Di-
vision street. Miss Moses' is about
2.1 years ofage. She saya she met
theboy Abraham at a friend's house,
and that after they had been ac-
quainted one week and a half be
proposed marriage and she conSent-
ed. In honor of the anticipatedhap-
py event she expended $4O for an en-
gagement party. She alsospent $l5O
for a wedding outfit and edibles forthe marline supper, but theyouth
refused to be one at the wedding,
wherefore she prays that he may be
made to pay. $lO,OOO to heal her
blighted affections. She says, also,
that Cohen is abundantly able to sat-
isfy this pecuniary demand, andshe
Is informed and believes that he
meditatesflight to avoid the penalty
el his unmanly conduct.

Cohen tells a different stony. He
says he earns but a scanty living by

APPllesttilditredet hall no other j
researeeeir had never thought of
'ogthe eiettntry to evade Min
Mates.beam* be:neverpI to
marry iterotever aaw her until he
ersa meded,-and, never, Were yes-
terday, bar thid .eueh a•person 101.
Ifelnsldases-mthded. Cohen laIt
mere boy, Irmy piainlydreased, and
sot orepasemlng in appearance.
Mies 11°Witrolgasturnew
ly- attired- gingManeers.—N.

1.1,45t5,,.., _
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Renewal ofUseEmos-riPOInIs fn
Sao Weis of Error. t

IlAnnuniunkt Mor)th ~—Attor4
•

nerkicnenklmillaltek,h; preParing
writ of effOr In thetas) of.the COM-
monwealtliva, Georg& 0. Evans, to,
be inibmltted to the Supreme Court-
at the 'n• In that city in May
next. `RiM ill be bloat, upon

followitee points, which was sub
mitted to JudiePisusen"in the late
trial, and upon which he wan reclueet-
ed to charge the jury in the affirma-
tive: '

. First—That itistho,duti ofan of-
flees c,r agent of thek,Commonwealth,
as soon as be collects moneys be-
longingto her, to pay the same to
her, lesslibr lawful charges and ifhe

:fails so to do',„within a reasonable
time, he is nbt entitled to any com-
pensation for collecting the same.

Seccrnd—The,undisputed evidence
In this-caseistablishes that the de-1

fendant collected the following mow
eys; atthe Wowingdates,lbelonging
to the' Cotninonwealtb, vir. May 2.
1857,.518,516 89; October ,27, 1868,
$105411. 46,_ and August al, 1870,
SI26X6 09—In44021,014 44—which
sum Allao AMOY In excess of tiny
clattatss.could have had 9:4 cotiipen-
Nation atthattime, and by retention ,
ofsuch excesiliclorfeited his right
to anyeeMpernation.

Third-I'6kt the defendatit Is not
entitled to receive any compensa-

, tion upon so much of the disallowed
land suspended claims of the State
against the United States as was
credited to the State upon•the claims
of the Unity. ,States against the
State.

Fourth—That the defendant, un-
der the joint resolution approved,
Mliteti =1867, is only, entitled to re-'
ceite iompensation thereunder. if
any, upon the moneys actually col-
lected in pursuance of said resolu•
tion, which compensation, if any, is
to be ascertained by the jury, not to
exceed ten per cent. on the moneys
so actually collected.

Fifth—Teat• the undisputed evi-
dence shows the moneys so actually
collected by saki defendant and un-
der said jointresolution amounts to
the sum of $184,168 35, upon which
sum the defendant is entitled to such
compensation, if any, as the jury
shall ascertain to be just, not to ex-
caed ten per cent.

Sixth—That upon the moneys col-
lected by the defendant, upOn the
vouchers delivered to him by Audi-
t& General Hartranft, the detendant
isonly entitled to such compensa-
tion, ifany, as the jury shall believe
equitable and just •for the services
rendered by defendant In collecting
the mine.

Seventh—The undisputed evidence
showing tkat the defendant received
of moneYW belonging to the Com-
monwealth,asfollows: May 2,1807,
$78,516 89; October 22, 1868, $105,-
551 46, and August 26, 1870, $136-
846 WI; and only, paid thereon to the .
Commonwealth. July 21, 1871, SZ,-
967 53,the Commonwealth isentitied
to a verdict for said three sums with
interest less amoinit °fold payment,
and such compensation as the jury
may allow for hisservices, ifany, to

/ ‘1:!eascertained ashereinafterdirected.
co ...,

Vatted States Senate.
The ew Senitte of. the United

• tea sista ofthe fdj9witi, mews
tem_

Republ ' ns(
i

;ixfocrats
and Liberals (In italiafF,'2B; vacan-
cies 2. The figures indicate the year
in which the Senator's term expires,
and an asterisk (a) denotesthat he is
a new member:

ALA SAM*. Xll4l/11IPPI.
147. Geo. Colcithernife, InT. James L. Alcorn
tn79..P. W. Etykea• cdelbert Am r.

ARKANSAS. •

147. Powell Clayton. 1875. Louis raid Bogy.
;819. liteptLeoW.Dorsert 1875. Carl Faun.

cats/owns_NEBRAMA.
1875. Zuvoto nteserly. `1877. P. %V /Dicta:Del.
1879. Aaron A. L nrjeat• 1875. Thomas W. Tipton

VNAAWAILS. NVEADA.
1875. .T.Ftlosai*Bayard. lEcifiolobn P. Jones*
1877.24inauisburv. 1875.Wm. M blewart.

COIMECTICUT. NEW YIYMIiIHa.
1875. W.A. Buckingham. 1879. B. Wadlelgh"
1879. Orris B Ferry. IsT7. Aaron ifcieraera.ranaroa. raw alt HT.
1875. Abijah, Gilbert. OM. Y.T.FrelingLursitn
18:9. Simon B. Conover• 181.1. John P. &oaten-

0Z01101.11.. NSW TONY.
1817. T.dlansonNortrood 1579. Itoecoe Conk
1879. John E. Gordon. 1815. Reuben ES Fenton

. daLt3.l3lole. HOWIII CAROLS/lA.
1871.46h11 A. Logan. 1879 A. S. ilerrimon.
1879. Rtehard.l.ogteiby• 1877. IV. Ransom.

INDIANA. 01110.
1819. Oliver Y. Motion. 1879. John Sherman.
IsZ. Daniel D. Pratt. 1873. 15es Tharnum.

lOWA. ',MOON
1879. William II Allison* 1879. John H. &Mahan.*
1877.,Ge0me Cl. Wright. 1877. James K. Kelly.

ICANRA.S. PEN.NOILVANIA.
1879. John J. Inmate. 1879. Sinlon Cameron
1877. Alex Caldwell. 1875. John Scott.

mural =111232:2
I£o. 77tot. 11. NeVreery• 1877. Henry B. Anthony.
1817. John W.sterenao.n. 1875. WitlW.nt Sprague.

LOUISIANA. SOUTO CASOLINA.
Contented• 1870. John J. Patterson•

1877. J. Hannan Wens 1877. Thos. J .Itobertaon.
NINE. TENNESPIE.

1877. fig Morrill 1877.Miry Cooper.
ISM Hannibal Hamlin. 1875. Wm. Q Bron low.

MARYLAND.
1819. George 11. Dennis. 1817..11. C. //antillon.
111r.s. Win. 7'. Ilumlitou. Isis. J. W. Flanagan.

lIAINACUUNETTs. vEREORT.
1877. %acnncy. 1579. Justin S.
1975. Charles Sumner. Is. Geo. F. Edmund,

VicRIOAN. VIRGINIA.
1877. Thomas W. Ferry. 18Th John W. Johnson
187.5. Zaeh. Chandler. 18n. John F. Lends.

lIINNESoTA. WENT
1875. William Leary G. Darla.
1817. Alexander lianapey. 1875. Arthur t Bor.eman.

=lCll]
:873. M. Bale Carper.ter:lBlll:Thiotby O. 'flows

A Pension to the Pioneer Oil
Producer.

The House. at Harrisburg, this
morning, (March 26th) alter a brief
discussion, by n vote of65 to :13, pass-
ed a bill grantingannuity for the re-
liefofColonel E. L. Drake, the pio-
neer in the petroleum trade of the
Att9g.heny Valley, whose great ser-
vices are well known to every one
acquainted with the early develop-
ment of that important interest.
Drake, in 1857, while living in New
Haven first conceived the idea ofbor-
ing into the ground for oilAt that
time it was collected from the surface
ofthe offsprings, and the production
ofthe entireoit regions did not, ex-
ceed a barrel a week. In 1858 he
commenced work, and shortly after-
welds invented the iron driving
pipe. and mode of driving which is
now in universal use in the oil re-
gions. He took cut no patent, and
never realized anything by his in-
vention. A recital of Colonel
Drake's enthusiastic efforts to devel-
op the oil production,would fill a
volume. At first he was laughedat
ass lunatic or a visionary specula-
tor. When success crowned his la-
bors, and the first oil well attested
the 'correctness of his theories, it
found him broken 'down in health,
paralyzed, and withouta cent; he
lost his investments in oil lands, and
the great crowd of speculators thatnow took hold of the business march-
ed over poor Drake's blasted hopes,
so far as persoknal advantage was con-
cerned, to their varied fortunes of
wealth and bankruptcy. Some years
ago the oil producers raised two' or
three thousand dollarsfor Mr. Drake,
but that is now exhausted and he is
living in a state of extreme destitu-
tion at Bethlehem, dependenton the
needle of his wife for the necessities
of life. He is disabled by paralysis,
the result ofexposures in the oil re-
gions during his early labors, from
any manual labor or other occupa-
tion.

The provision named in the House
bill is fifteen hundred dollars ayear
duringthe life -of Mr. Drake or his
wife. This is not a charity, but jus•
tike.

—John Devine, the murderer of
August Kamp, was, sentenced 'yes-
terday to be hanged at San Francis-
co May 9th. The prisoner desiredto make astatement to the Courtbe-
fore sentence, but his counsel wouldnot permit.

apr2-Sw

SOUTILUST MUSEUM= DISTRICT.
1. B Bnacon, PE.
SudthAeld Street—A W Butts.
Centenary—ti BareUton.
lintddock's Pield—A C Cutler.
McKemport—D A McCready.
Itlimbetle-118 Gritno.
Boatmen-4 a MUler.
Belle Vernon—M McKasrrett.
Brownwrille--tMansell.
Bridgeport-3 Castle.i
Uniontown —a J Montt.
ConnaDaville--T Windom/a.
West Newton;—J .1Boys.
Mount Pleasant-13Wakefield.
Dawsou—S T Mtlettell, one be be supplied.
Addison-11 JDarts..
Ligonler—AP Leonard.
'Unity-11 Appleton..
Sontersetz.W A Stuart. -

Drsvo's and Greenock—J L Staley.
Donegal—W B Rider.
New lieziooon—W BLtddeiter.
FallsCity—To be supplied.
Dale City-8 B Davis.
Fayette Circuit, 8 Lane.
Joseph !tomer.Agent of Book Depository, at

Pittsburgh. , and member of Smithdeld Street
Quarterly Conference.

Waiter Long. Chaplain to Western Seamen's
Friend Society. and member of Smithfield Street
Quarterly Conference.

ILIATT PT/TOZMIGH MITZI'"?
HIRAM SINSIIILLIIOII. P S.
Emory--W A Davidson.
Butler Street—W B Watkins.
Pennskiand—Bylvaniald Wood.

avenno—M J Montgomery.

Nt
Oa

Paul—D Hess.Homewood--J Id Swan.
Wilithisburg—W Smith.
Turtle Creek—W 1) Bless°

PWoll,J W Wks.
Mlller's—JN Pershing.
Penn-8 Kuelber.
Greensbm--W W Roup.
Latrobe-J P Jones.
New Derrl.A. C Johnson.
BlairsvilleGrant.
Homerand Blacklick—T J Kinn,
Indiana, J Ytileppy.
New Florence and Bolivar.] CRiley,
Armagh. J W Mclntyre
Coopendale, W P Stevens.
Johnstown.A .1 Kudsley.
Wilmore. JP Beetling,
Belgium. To be supplied.
Mecbankstong and Greenville. Geo Crook.
A J Rick was granted a supernumerary relation

dorm rkrranosorrotirrkim
R L MuszalPR.
ChristChnrchß 11Vernon.
CityMLdon, J C
Union Centenaryo/ J littilyar.
Tama= F W Vertican.
Bethel A H Norcross.
Union and Broom J it Roller.
Spingdale, .1 B Gray.
Freeport, N'P Ken.
Harmony T C Hatfi eld.
h otter. D X Hollister.
Klttannlny J B Utter.
Elderton. It Bitola
Dayton. a F Core.
blarcluind, J It Banks.
LaTerllloro, .1 A Hunter.
Morn's, T N Eaton.
Apollo, (to bd su_pplied.)
Sandy Creek, RPugh. ,
Murrysville, A 11
Builtbport, [tobe supplied.]
Brownsdale, U T Thomas.
Leschburg GeorgeOrbin.
gout, N bavis.
I rerehing, 'President Pittsburgh Female

College, and member ofChristChurch quarterly
Conference.

Geo. Loomis, President Allegheny College, and
member ofChrist Church Quarterly Conference.

„ ALLZGIEMIT DIITBICT.
H Nantes?, P E.

Aretr Street, J A Mt:ler.
South COtramo. J W Baker.
Northn MB. I

Avenue.NC .13AalniHolmes.
Colo.
Simpson r SA Johnson.

-To:mm*7 -
— sew el/ley-lite. • Mills.
' Bellevue and Blackburn, 0 W Swift.

Breed(/' 4_llCartwrigt t.
Bawer, wLynch.
Dridgewater. D L Dempsey.
Rochester. T u Hodgson.
New Brtgbton, J L Deena-
Beaver Falls. W B Grace.
Brion Valley, J Gogley.
Darlington and Concord, It Jordan.
Leetonia, J 4011.
Columbiana.. W Dubs. J ti Boas.
Salem, P N Boyle.
Charles Thom. Agent of the_ Pennsylvania

BibleSocietyand Member ofSewichleyville Quar-
terly Cauference.

J A Swaney, hitsakmary to South America and
Memberofthe Arch Street Quarterly Confluence.

T Taylor President of the Beaver Ca4tegeAnd Musical Institute, and Member of Beaver
'Quarterly Conference.

CANTON DISTRICT
W P E.
Canton, BIM Church, C W Smith.
Canton, Second Church, A Lowman
Massillon, J 111 Carr.
oftentown, C McCain°.
Marlboro, J Wright.
Alliance, W Il Locke.
Mt Union, W Brown. '
Dawascoville. A J Lane
New Lisbon, S Y Kennedy.
Elkton. J D Lefacu.Hanoverton, M J Shins.
Sailneville, S Baker.
Carrollt. W I. Dixon.
Minerva,(. Sir John&Jn.
Malvern, W
Waynesburg, A E Ward.

W H Stuart.
New Cumberland, J M Bray.
Philadelphia Plaine, 0 D Kinnear.
Franklinand Freelsburg, W K Brown.
Sandy Valle*, II McCall.
0 N Hartshorn. President of Mount Union Col

lege. and Member at Mt.UnionQuarterly Confer
nice.

William Hunter. editor of Pittsburgh Chris
Man Advocate, and Member of Alliance Quer
tort) Conference. '
I=

Jona Wuiums, P K.
Kramer

.1

Chapel, .1 '3 Bracken.
Hemline Chapel. IT L Chapman.
Finley Chapel, lt, Keys.
Thompson Chapel, 11 Q A Miller.
Wellsville, Jai 110111iigudiead.
East Liverpool, W P Turner.
Richmond, E
Harlan Springs, J J. Jackson.
Wintersvllle. D K Stevenson.
Smithfield, J Cannel.
Bloomfield, 0 8 Bechtel.
New Somerset, O W Dennis.
Leesburg. A Scott.
New Market, J Stevens.
Leavitt/011e, J II White.
Ilammeadsville and Irundale, L Paine
East Springfield, 18 Winters.
Smith's Ferry, J B Wallace.
Unloosen, W D starkey.
Mt Hope, R 8 Rowel.

CSISIIIIIDGE DISTRICT.
A L Perri, P E.
rambrl(l,,,,e, .1 II Conkle.
New Philadelphia, I A Pearce.
Coshocton. B Ftiered°.
Cadiz, B E Edged.
Asbury. J Drummond.
Martin's Fem. C %V Miller.
Ulu ichsville, S Crouse
Guaderhutten, M M Euton.
Winchester. J EStarkey.
Washington, C II Fehr..
Adamstille, J E Poland., I W Rader.
Waist-Plainfield. A V Galbraith.

J W Weaver.
Liberty, T N McAbee.
Deersville, .1 a Doan, one to be supplied.
New Athens. T W Anderson.
Warrenton. Jobe Charlton.
West Wheeling and Mount Pleasant, W. IL Perspay.

1148151EbVILLI IIiSTRIC?
s Darr, P
Barneavllle,J $ Lemmon.
Bridgeport. W FLorick.
Deflate. J Dltcrkera.
St Ciaireville. JD Vali.
Fairview, P G Edm fads.

Fktorristowa. D A Pierce.
Bd'mont. JR Comm.Woodfield, U
Somerton. N .1 Ingram.
Barnesville Circuit, U II Pershing.
Hendrysburg, D Rhodes.Beallavtle, W Gamble.
lisanible, U II Freshwater.
Clarington. J sbaw
Centerville, J U Uoilister, one to be suppliedNoorfield, W ll
Freeport. P 1

Sto
Swaney

Powtiattan,d A WrightAntioch, J I Wilson
IrCOMINICLLSVILLZ

8 M Hier/Luc P
IleConnellsville, A U Chapman
Beverly , T Finley
Unionville. W B CummingsMtZion, N Worthington.Vargas. R S Strati!
IFtich Hill, J W Fonts
Bethel, L BKing
&tom it B WebsterDnacan's Falls, D Jordan
Bence:Mlle. 0 0 WaitersQuaker Cily, 0 Grimes -

hammerfleK W U BermStafford. L Timberlake
Oftlitivell.'D C.Knowlesilseksburg. r D Fast
Salem, A D il.Cormlck
Lebanon, W N Webster
Newport. J W Rollos
Sand lilL, II ItRader
Brownsville, W Plggot
Lasts ItLeonard transferred to John StreetChurch.Cincinnati.

Va.
.1 It Thompson transferred to Wheeling. WOll
W L Mutts transfrned to Ltkando Conference.IdO Dards goesout ai a llllrd=re oLK Gardner transilnred to Confarms.
GA Sheets hisisferrod_ to Minaslot* Confer'ewe.

_0 gar /Mon transferral toFttio tailluezer
—The King ofBavaria has order-ed a collossal sculpture of the Cruel-

-11210111 to be placed on an elevationcommanding the saneof the fatuous"Plosion Play."

apr).4lw
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BUCKEYE POULTRY YARDS.
Dalt Brsminho o Light Bramahs. Mack

Cochins.•Partlidge Caching, White
Cochins, White

Leghortis, -Itinidans
ZOOS POE HATCHING DUO PEE DOZEN.

Fouls $O.OO per pal!, $9.00per Trio

Wpwarrant one-halt or more of every dozen
eggs sent oat by tie to tate% lritey'do not, we-
will send another dozen at one,bali price.

Send for descriptive • Mettler. Satisfaction
guaranteed. IBSAV,I•IICNDE,

JklarlbOraiStark Co.. Ohio.

FURNITO

LEOMN & TWEISE.
The old end well known Arm of Lemon .1 Wehe

ofPITTSBURG E, PA., Mmlufactarere of

CABINET FMB ad CHAIR
►lave Removed to

No. 113 Fourth Avenue,

Oppoplte their Old Stand,

Wherethey continue booiocAll la ail Its brand"
npr,..2.4w

1873 SPRING 1873,

J• H•
miAlcvrecTCleEqi' ANI) IViiCILNAALS ZELL= IV

BOOTS & SHOES,
Woad E3trect,

Is receiving the largest stock of Spring
and Summer Goods ever broughi to the
city, consisting of MEN'S, BOYS',
YOUTH'S, WOMEIsi'S MISSES', and
CHILDREN'S

•

BOOTS,
SHOES,

BROGANS,
BALM() k A LS,

GA I TIES and
SLIPPERS

Having. had most of these goods made to
order, and having a factory of Women's,
Misses', and Children's Goods, and buy-
ing for cash, I can offer any goods at
Eastern prices to cash or short time buy
ers. All orders -from the country filled
promply, and 3,ltisfact!on guaranteed.
The attention of the trade is especially in-
vited to call and uxifinine my stock and
prices.

.1. II BORLAND,

and 53 Wood Street,

Pittsburgh

Also, Family Retail Story'. No. h 9 Mitt
het Street.

apr2 4w

WALLPAPER.
SPRING 1873

K itchen, (; laz«1.
Chamber. Tinted.
Dining, Damask.
!WI Gilt.
Librar)', '

• Panel.
Sitting, Column.
Parlor Embossed.
Church,

.
' "`Varnished.

Ceiling, Oiled.
1)F: ZOUCHE d:, Co.,

110 Wood Street,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

ape2-am
Liberal discount to the trade.
The BESTand MOSTIMPROVE

Biro and Burglar-Proof -

a AL a
AND VAULTS

Are made &y the PITTSBURG
SAFE COMPANY

167 PENN STREET,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Fiflli Avcnno clothing Hall
Curner uJ Pifa and Market Street

RIT'All URG If, PA

1873. Spring Stock 1873,
la otteeetthweti. than any other holm, In the chy.
Buyers. .ilutly Your Mtn InFervid, and examine
t.e .teca; or J. lIANNACII before purcha.ing

The stock rompriseA Bny.', YouthFe. and
ChiWren's Clothing. at Wholesale ahel 11,tail Pri-
ces.

Particular attention given to custom
work. J. HA NNA CH.
M —Bring Olio invitation with you apr2 3m

$50,000. Reward'.
Will he dlstrihnten to P bFen bent to the AMERI-
CAN WORKING PEOPLE In IRi3. It Is the on-
ly Workingman', Tariff Monthly; hew 16 large
guano page with illuNtratiowt.

Every Subscriber Gels a Premium,
Varying from '25 cents in voice to WU In green-
backs. Among the premiums are 2 of $5OO in
greenbacks; 2 of $200: 10 of$100: 100 of $10; 500 of
sit; r Parlor Organs. $9.50 each; IO Sewing Ma-
chines, $OO each; 51) American Watching, $4O each

many thousand of smaller premiums.
Only $1 50 per year; sent oti trial three motths

~Air cents. Bend for epectmen to
CAPRON CO.,

Box 5, Pittsburgh, Ya

ESTABLISHED IN 1S3B

RE-ESTABLISHED IN 1869.

C. Gr. er & Sons,

Manufacturers of Fine and Medium FURNITURE
of every.description amt price, handmade and
superior in style and quality than found in most
or any other Furniture (louse this side of the
motintains.

Photographs and Prig LlSte, rant on applica-
tion, or when In the city don't forget the place—
Sign cf the Large tiolden Chair,

46, 4s, rind :10 :-EVENTII AVENUE,

apr2 ly l'irrsuiritan, PA
1)1t4/4C/114 t It/r/ r l'artnershlp.

Notice Is hereby given that the partnership
heretofore existing between (1. C. Speyerer, H. J.
Speyerer,W J. fingerer and J. V. McDonald, un-
der the name nod style of Speyerer do McDonald.
Bankers, doing business in the Do•ongh of Ro-
chester. Beaver county. Pa.. was dissolved on the
14th day of March, 1873, by mutual consent.—
John V. McDonald retiring from the thin. The
business will be continued by C. Speyerer, H.
J. speyerer, W .I.Speyerer. John Gnebing. L. 11.
Oatman and Louie Schneider, under the name
end style of Speyerer Jr Co.. who are authorized
to close np the business of the late drm of Spey
crer S3lcDonald. ti. C SPEYEREIL

11. J. SPEYEREIL
- W. J. sPEY KUHR.

.1. V. McDONALD.
4wMarch 15. 1$7:1,

k Bearer r not typapers copy )

-R. M IS.T 0 V _A. LI .

GILL 6: BRO.
WHOLESALE

Boot & Shoe House,
❑:eve rornoved to the

NEW. LARGE t ELEGANT FOUR-STORY

luoN. riloNT wAitEmou.E,

No. 253 Liberty Street,
PITTSBURGH PA

\'4 Doors from Mead of Wood Street,
And hre pow Receiving onoof the buret Opting
stocks everbroiled to this market. An esamins•
don solicited by al buyers before purcbsalng
elsewhere. All goods sold at

THE LOWEST EASTERN RATES
mar $m

FAJEI.II FOR SA.ILE.
A faun containlog 52 acres ofgood land, situ

ate to BrigtOn, I°wPshiF, 4 miles from Beaver
will be eo on •reasonable Itlltl9. For partieu
lax, apply at Amos office. melt3w

rossmcwon,*
TO

Left Bokoss Ho sf _

OF •
• •

• • • PITTSBURGH.
iiirenged for the convenience of one Benda,

ADVERTISING. AGENCY
os. L.' McClelland, Dispatch Building,
67 and 09 Fißb-Avenue, authorized
agent for all leading newspapers in the
United States.

ARTISTS' AND SURVRYIIIIS'- MATEUL&LB
Gco. W. Backofen, 161 Smithfield St.

AMUSEMENTS.
Academy of Music, Liberty St
Burnell Magenta, Fifth Ave.
Fred. A►ms' Amerman Theatre, Fifth

Avenue.
Pittsburph Opera Rouse, FiftkAve
Trimble s Varieties, Penn St.

RANKS AND RANKERS:
Duqueste Saviuga Bank, 64 Fourth Ave
Geo. BABB L. Co., 58 Fourth Avenue.

BUSINESS COLLEGES.
Iron City College. car. Penn & Sixth St.
P. Duff & Sons. 37 Filth Ave.

BRUSH MANUFACTORIES
F. Fl. Stewart & Co., 120 Wood St.

EILOKEES IN BONDS, NOTES AND STOCKS

Isadore Coblena, 58% Fourth Ave.
Isaac M. Pennock, 114Fourth Ave.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
Gildenfeny& Hess, 45 Fifth Ave.

BOOTS AND SITOES.
B. Mimelnch & Son, 86 and 109 Mar-

ket St.
' . CARRIAGES. 1

Workman & Davis, 167, 169, 111 Penn
Avenue. • •

CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS
Boston One•Pricc Clothing House, 95

Smithfield St., and 176 Federal St., Al
leglieny.

DRY GOODS
d. w. Spencer, removed to U 5 Market

St., formerly rFadden's Jewelry Store

DRUGS. MEDICINES AND PERTIMERIZS.
James E. Bn.rns& Co., Penn & tiIXLL Sts•

FLORISTS AND SEED3IIEN
James Bennett, 132 SMithfield St.

FURNITURE.
J. W. Wotxlwell & Co., 91 & 99 Third

Avenue. '

GUNS AND FISHING TACKLE
IL H. Schulte, 330 Liberty St.

HATSAND CAPS.
Goodman & Mackley,"ll7 Wood St

HAIR GOODS.
Julien Morrow, 73 Market St

HOTELS.
Ante/ iean House, 342 Liberty St..

J EWELERS.
Gen. W. Biggs, 159 Sinithfiel :I Street

JOB PRINTERS and STATIONERS
Stevenson & Foster, Third Ave. and

Wood St.

KEBTONE BAG FLUID.
P. Weisenberger & Co., 120Smithfield S

MOORING GLASSFS, PICTURES tt FRAMES

Louis J. Brecht, 128 Smithfield St.

MANUFACTURING JEWELER
C. Terheyden, 130 Smithfield St.

MACHINERY AND STEAM PUMPS.
Hutchison a; CO., 28 Wood St., con 2d ave

„MERCHANT TAILORS
Krline &)3neltioj,)_lath St,

PIANOS, ORGANS and MUSICAL GOODS
Bair liplike, 12 Sixth St.

SPRINGS AND AXLES.
llnquesne spring it, Axle Works, 171

Penn Ave.

THROAT, LUNG if: EAR DISEASES
Dr. J. A. Itttnter, 256 Penn St.

UPHOLSTERERS
R. W. Roberts, 153 Wood Si

WHITE LEAD AND COLORS.
T. H. Nevin & Co., cur. Third ave. and

Ma rket
npr2 73;1y

THE NEW DISCOVERY
In Chemical and Medical Science

Dr. E. F. GARVIN'S

SOLUTION & COMPOUND ELIXIR
-OF-

TAB
FIRST AND ONLY SOLUTION ever made In

one mixture of ALL THE TWELVE Tllllll-
-active principles of the well known curative
agent,

PINE TREE TAR,
UNEQUALED In Cough4, Colds, Catarrh, Asth-
ma, Dronehide,. and onsuroption.
CU11.10.t3 'NV I "1"11 IaDUT FAIL

A recent cold In three to slx hours; and also, by
Its VITALRYING, PURIFYING and STIMULA-
TING effects upon the general system, is remark-
ably efficacious in all

DISEASES OF THE BLOOD,
Including Scrofula and Eruptions of the skin,
Dyspepsia, Diseases o: the Liver and Kidneys,
Heart Disease, and General Debility.

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES!
DU. G tUVEY'S

VOLATILE SO UTION OF TAR
IIiED ATED

FOR IN.HALATION•
Dr-A remarkably 4 I.labl e discovery, which

positively cures
CATARRH, tIRO.N BHITIS,

ASTHMA, AND ALL DISEASES OF
TILE NOSE, THROAT AND

. LUNGS.

THE COMPOUND
TAR AND MANDRAKE PILL.
for use In connection with the ELIXIR TAR, is a
combination of the TWO moat valuable ALTER-
ATIVE Medicines known In the Pretest'lon, and
renders this Pill without escepnon the very best
ever offered.

Solution and compound etlxlr, $1 per Bottle

Tar slid 31andraire Pills, 25cta per Box

Medicated Inruilation, per package, uOO

Send for Circular of POSITVE CUES to
your Dluggiat, or to

L. F. Hyde & Co.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS

195-7th AVENUE NEW YORK.

Inrtiold by 911 Druggist&
mars 13-1 y

Dissolution Notice.
The parttershio heretofore' existing between

the underigned reader the name and style of
JAnza Dramas & Co.. In the mercantile business
at Beaver Falls and Fallaton, has been this day
dissolved by mutual consent. Thu business will
be continued At Beaver Falls by Ina B. DUNCAN
whoalone Is authorized to settle the businees of
the late lira,

Much 2411) 183-3w
JAMES DUNCAN,
IRA B. DUNCAN.

Executor's Notice.
Estate nf Andrew McMillin. Deceased

Letters testamentary on the catate of Andrew
McMillin, late of New Brighton. Beaver county.
deceased, having been granted to the undersigned,
all persour Indebted to said estate are requeste d
to make Immediate payment, and those having
claims, to present the same withoutdelay to

D. McCALLIBTXR.rRrecrltor.4
BIUDGIVATiII, e.

Post•office nddresa—
Care of Mr.. EL A. )Ic3l

Z ew brlghton, or
Box 1318,1%10U/0.marZi4w.i

ADM I N 18THATOWS NOTlCE.—Letters ofad-
ministration having been issued to the sub-

scriber on the estate of Joseph Breeden. deed,
tate of Darlington township. Beaver county, Pa..
therefore all persons indebted to said estate me
requested to make Immediate ymnt.and those
basing claims against the same *aelpresent them
only authenticated for settlement.
masa JACOB NICELY, Adm'r.

CM

The Best for All Purposes,
More easily managed, more durable, & hr.'runs lighter than any Mach 1 ,, th,market • easily eleaned and kept ill
large bobbins, holds twice ay anal, thas any other shuttle. Lck,tudi,
on both sides; self-militating teriP,ion

Justly Popular.
From the drat the " DOMESTIC• 1,„rapidly increased in popuhtrity, until t,•

day, in the bpinion of all vtiqipr ,,.,lSewing Ma.:hine men, it staritk

U NRIVALLE LP.
It is gaining favor ranch fast,r than :lirother Machine heretoLre pres,nted

public, which can ix! seen In tin u.,
,

etl sale& last year over the pr,ll-din.,..b, ,

OVER III" II L'N ENT

N.. "Machine 14 ireren,,inv
gaining public favor :Li ! yin ! a, ti2,

3C, C.)111.1M IRITI C.
Till, is it: comscquence ,ts

SITP'EP.,I.OI2,ITY
W. ROBERTRON. tgent,

Beaver FallA, Pa. Cal: and examivw the
Machine. iv24 Um

- -

SSA VALUABLE EVirENTION

AN ENTIRELY NEW

SEWING MACHINE!
FOR DOMESTIC Usp,

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS
With the New Patent 1N,t,,, 11

Worker.
The most simpleand demur, t in cr.matrfirdlUL

The most durable and e( onomlcs. Is doe.
A model of Combined .tre•bzb

Complete In enits parte, u.e. vle Sonign: Ere
Pointed Netdle, Sell Tbr,a..::u. direct uprieztPositive motion, New Trb,lnn. Selt Fred era
Cloth Guider. Operates by e tp,d man on a
Light Running. Smooth and nolteit, dice all
good high priced machines. Hag patent cnecit to
prevent the wheel hew; turn-,1 th. caronz ar,y
Uses the thread direct from lb+ epee.. lt,k„
the Elastic Lock Stltrb and atrua4,l -1
'Often known) firm, dun:ln,. ma.- and
Will do all kinds of cork, tln .111.1 C
Cambria to heavy Cloth or Leather and net. i :
deacriptiona ofthread.

The beet mechanical talent in A u.r.t
Europe, has been devoted to Inaprovn4 and cm
plifyingour Machineu. combmlng only that whlrh
la practicable, and diapenvimi rs iih al. coar,dlc3.
ted Burroandinge generally found ;n ro.h.r ma-
chine,.

Special te-ma and extra inducemer..
and female agents, afore keeper. 6, u tto...,
establish agencies through the country and ltel,
our new machines on exhibition and sale. Coat.
ty rights given to !mon agents fro. Agrttg
complete outfits furnished without tar ern
charge. Sample!! of Al'wiug. do.-ript
containing terms, t 6t,

sent tree.
Ad. ri,s

BROOKS SEWING MACHINE CO6
PO 1329 PROADWAY.

NEW YORK
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CARPETING.
HENRY McCALLUM,

51 FIFTH AVE'NU E.

ZAW-TOMIllal43
late IicCALLUM Ma)

I kcen on hr.nds the latttkist essofttn,i.: !,'

found in any city, of

CARPETS
ALL GRADES

Oil Clotlis,Mattings,6tc
The smalleat orders promptly att en o vta to

CarPets, &c., al Whole Auk on the rnwt
Readmable Terme

HENRY McCALLU NI
iwpltly

ELECTION.
Thestockholders of the CompsnY for e

tug a Bridge over Big Bearer Creel. e t or b..'

Wolf Lane, in the county of Bra.er, ' are berrbr
notified that an election for our President. cr

Managers and a Treasurer. will be heid the

Toll 'House ofsaid Company , on the tart Mah'l''•
the 28th day of April next, tornmenctin:

.°

o'clock a. in.
March 19-aw JAMES ALLISON. Trev,

W
XECL^TOR'S NOTICE —LettersicstasnenEr17 on the estate ofitlistu A. Potter. e

late of Franklin township, Bearer county.
het tug beengranted to :he troderrtened. 3'l ,

e'r

sons having claims or demands against the e•

tate ofsaid deCedent, Or knowing therniel+es
be Indebted to said estate, are requested to ma
known the same without delay.

LOUIS GALLAUEit. Es r

Sewickley Nurseries
Our stock of

TREES for Spring,
planting is very
proved varieties Apple, Pear, Penal, Cherry,

and Plumb;

superior, embracing the wort AR.

GRAPE VINES: S3IA LI, FRUITS' vil
Strawberries. Raspberries. Li 009 e b err ies'
rants, te.; 'Evergreens. Shade Trees. Floa wag

Sbrnbs, Ornamental Plants In great variety.

Tentrains daily stop at tbe NuraerieA,

worth Station.
rirOrders by mall promptly attruded

Catalogues sent toapplicants. Address to Pitts.

JAMES WARDROP,
isTriqo tree peddler. anthorlaed to &ell ior

Sewickley Nurseries. madam

Mliii=llllll

rniIIiBIDIMA,WII,_ !MX
ippeisfameetsnorpint.

ti - - 010/T rrilsadites zarrouce.
Maros;P IL:ULibty street—11ir

a lla,La.. Caerab--Briess.,
Matti street—R "P Miller.
Xamdld-11(Muttteers—Pr Storer. •
Karlwlieden-1. Baer.
Warldeirton. 00Bascom.

_ •
110 andPayette—l wasWriAt.

Sweeney— tolesupplied.
fidergeraws-lGiadkUl.• - •
Wellsburg-8 Celrreni.
IrmakUn-0 Hodson. •
Indapendszes—N Stewart.
Claysville-11.1 Sunk.
Canonsburg-0 X Westlake. .
Peters Cnrek—C Edwards.
Mould narg-4Haddlesest.

Wasldnigton—XKendig.
Pldhipssbousetows-4 Dillon.
Pine Rau—W PBlackbire.

• Mortyuisko Hanle, Il
USTI SO
loknuu

I.LlMLbil=.Anne, A IRLISIO
- SOITTR TITTSRPROR DISTRICT.

MR=Wuxi. P Z.
Wesley Clainel-0 WCranage.
Trtaltr—Tibccleary
Can street--s lagtey.
'bugle/n-1. McGuire.
Walton Cbuisb—Jos BeMagabesd.
Ibnedurshalb Clty—E Wlutami.
Monongahela threet—BB Mattee.l.
HalUsystrllbi—J Huston. -

• ,b•

calitoretsand Greenfield—Wm Johnson.
Beallayllia—J H Henry.
Fayette city_and ralretew—J Mechem.
Bedstune—T Patterson.
Millaboro—W L McGraw.
Cattolcbaols-0 W Baker.
Waynesburg—lt J White.
Hopewell and Ferrel—To besupseled.

GmView:las*or°Vaal- -13 Xarns. Williams.
b. Wild

C W Scott was granted a sunemnmerary re.
latlon
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